Disabled and Unable to Work?

Our Disability Advocates Can Assist You.

Assistance with adult social security disability claims

To qualify for services, you must:

• Be a U.S. citizen or non-sponsored legal resident

• Be a Pinellas County resident

• Be an adult between ages 18 and 64

• Be disabled and unable to work for a year or more, or have a terminal illness

• Meet Federal Poverty Level income

• NOT have an active Social Security application

Our disability advocates are experts in securing Social Security benefits with extremely high success rates.

No fees charged

Speak with a disability advocate to see if you meet Social Security disability guidelines by calling (727) 464-4200.

Pinellas County Human Services office locations:

**Clearwater Office**
2189 Cleveland St., Suite 230
Clearwater, FL 33765

**St. Petersburg Office**
647 1st Avenue North
St.Petersburg, FL 33701